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FOREWORD 
The implementation of the Sahtu Dcnc and Metis Comprehensive Land Claim Agreement is monitored by an 

lmplcmentation Committee made up of three senior officials, one each from the Sahtu Secretariat Incorporated, 

the Government of the Northwest Territories and the Government of Canada. As members of this implementation 

Committee, we arc pleased to provide this second annual report on the implementation of the Agrrement. 

In 1995-1996, the second year of implementing the Agreement, the Committee continued to perform its 

functions on a consen~w basis and to serve as P valuable forum for the parties to the Agreement to voice issues 

and concetn~ regarding implementation. During this year, the Committee welcomed the establishment of the 

Renewable Resources Board and the Arbitration Panel, both of which began to carry out their roles and 

responsibilities as described in the Agreement. The Enrolment Board also continued its work and, by the 

close of 1995-1996, had enrolled over 2,100 Sahtu Dene and Metis participants to the Agreement. 

Among the monitoring responsibilities of the Implementation Committee is the preparation of P public 

annual report on the implementation of the Agreement. This annual report has been prepared from information 

provided by various departments within the federal and territorial governments, by the Sahtu Secretariat 

Incorporated and by the various implementing bodies established under the Agreement. It covets the 

1995.1996 fiscal year, which is the period from April 1, 1995 to March 31, 1996. 

In continuing to implement the provisions of the Agreement, the TWO governments and the Sahtu Dent 

and Metis are putting into place new partnerships based on the settlement of Aboriginal land claims, 

the establishment of future self-government agreements; mutual respect and recognition of rights. The 

Implementation Committee is committed to strengthening this partnership by ensuring the patties 

continue to meet their obligations under the Agreement. 

Danny Yak&w 

Sahtu Secretariat Incorporated 

Mark Warren 

Government of the 

Northwest Territories 

Terry Henderson 

Government of Canada 



l.FEATURES OF THE SAHTU DENE 
AND METIS COMPREHENSIVE 
LAND CLAIM AGREEMENT 

. In July 1993, rhe Sahtu Dcne and Mrris 

voted to approve the Sahtu Dcne and M&r 

Comprehensive Land Claim Agreement. 

After being approved by thr territorial and 

federal governments, the agreemenr was signed 

on September 6, 1993, in Tulira (formerly 

Forr Norman). The S&u Dene and Mezis 
Land Claim Settlemmt Art came inco effect 
on June 23, 1994. 

. Under the Agreement. the Sahtu Dene and 

M&s receive ride to 41.437 square kilomerres 

of land in the Northwrsr Territories. an 

zma slightly larger than Vancouver Island. 

Subsurface rights are included on 

1.81.3 square kilomerres of rhis land. 

. Tbe Sahtu Dene and Metis will receive 

financial payments toralling $75 million 

(in IWO dollars) over a 15.year prriod, as 

well as a share of rhe resource royal&s paid 

to govrrnmenr each year in the Mackenzie 

Valley. 

. The Agreemenr confirms the right of the Sahru 

Drne and Meris IO hunt and fish rhroughout 

rhe Sahru Setrlemenr Area. It also gives them 

rhe exclusive right to trap in the Sahtu 

Serrlement Area. 

. The Agreement provides for guaranteed 

parricipation by the Sahru Drne and Meris in 

insriturions of public government for renewable 

resource mmagement, land use planning and 

land and wawr use within the Sahru Setrlcmenr 

Area and for environmental irnpacr assessmcm 

and review within rhe Mackenric Valley. 

. ‘Thr Agreement also allows for the negoriation 

of self-government agreements which will be 

brought into effccr rhrough fedrral Icgislarion. 
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2.HIGHLIGHTS 

. The Sahru Secrerariat Incorporated received 

the third capiral transfer payment, in the 

amount of $4,980.057 (ner of negotiating loans 

repayment), on September 6, 1995. which is 

the anniversary of rhe signing of the Sahru 

Dcnr and Metis Comprehensive Land Claim 

Agreement. 

. The Implementation Commirree roe, three 

times: in May 1995 in Orrawa, in August 1995 

in Deline and in December I995 in Ottawa. 

The Commitree dealt with many issues in 

1995-1996, including modifications to funding 

levels for rhe Enrolmenr Board, the Arbitration 

Panel. rhe Renewable Resources Board, rhe 

Settlement Area Harvest Study, the Sahtu Land 

Use Planning Board and the Sahtu Land and 

Water Board. 

. The Enrolment Board cnnIinued to encourage 

enrolmenr and ro review applicarions, with over 

2,100 beneticiaric enrolled as of March 3 I, 

1996. At the communiry level. the Enrolmenr 

Board carried out a projecr in which Sahtu 

elders assisted with the development of family 

history charts. 

. The Arbitration Panel and the Renewable 

Resources Board were established and began 

to carry our their functions as described in 

the Agreement. 

. The Arbirration Panel held its firsr meeting in 

February 1996 and began co develop interim 

rules for arbitration submissions and proposals 

for dispme resolution mechanisms. 

. The Canal ‘liail and Dodo Canyon Territorial 

Park Steering Committee was established in 

summer 1995 and is expected co prepare a 

park management plan in 19% 1997. 

. ‘fhe Joint Working Group on Sahru Heritage 

Places and Sites began IO develop guidelines 

for the identification of sires and options for 

protecting heritage sites. 

. A total of $205.280.40 in resource royairies was 

paid to rhe Sahtu Secrerariat Incorporated. 

. In consulration with Sahtu communiries, 

the Sahru Secretariat Incorporated began 

work on a proposal oo Sahtu Dene and Meris 

self-government. ‘l‘hc Department of Indian 

Affairs and Northern Development provided 

$175,000 io funding &stance. 



3.IMPLEMENTATION COMMITTEE 

The Implementation Committee is composed of three officials: one representing the Sahtu Secretariat 

Incorporated (SW, one representing the Government of Canada and one representing the Government of the 

Northwest Territories (GNWT). Th e responsibilities of the Committee, which makes decisions on a consensus 

basis, include: 

. overseeing and directing rhe implrmrnrarion . carrying forward funding levels by one fiscal 

of the Agrecmrnt in accordance with the year for rhe Settlrmenr Area Harverr Srudy 

implemenration plan: and the Sahtu Land Use Planning Board: 

. adjusring the schedule for carrying out implc- . 

menrarion activities, reallocaring resources and 

amending the implemenwion plan as required; 
. 

overse&g produaion ofthr 1994.1995 annwd 

rrport of the Implementation Cammirte; 

. addressing disputes arising herwern the 

parties: and 

. preparing a public annual report on the 

implemenration of the Agreemmr. . 

Committee members arr Danny Yak&a, Director, 

SSI: Mark Warren. Manager, Claims Implenxntation, 

Inrergoveromental and Aboriginal Affairs, GNWT: . 

and ‘l&y Henderson, Director Genrral, (1laims 

Implemenration. Drparrment of Indian Affairs 

and Northern Drvelapment (DIAND). 

monitoring the progress made by the 

co-ordinating group responsible for drafting 

proposed Mackenzie V&y resource manage- 

ment legislnrion: 

monitoring the erahlishment of the vatiou 

implementing hodies established pursuanr to 

rhe Agrremenr; and 

esrablishing the Environmental Impact 

Review Working Group composed of proposed 

Roard members and representatives of thr 

Implemcntxion Commitrec. 

During 1995.1996, the Implementation Committee 

dcalr with various issues, including: 

. reallocating funds for the Enrolrnenr Baud, 

rhe Renewable Resources Board and the Sahtu 

Land and Water Board to carry funds forward 

from thr 1995-1996 fiscal year to thr 1796. 

1997 fiscal year: 

. offserring rhc costs of the chairperson to the 

Joint Working Group on Sahru Heritage Places 

and Sires hy reallocating funding from thr 

Arbitration Panel to rhc SSI; 
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I \ 4.IMPLEMENTING BODIES 
The Agreement includes provisions to put in place various implementing bodies to determine who is qualified 

to participate as a beneficiary of the Agreement, manage wildlife resoutces. plan and regulate land and water 

:. use, settle disputes that may arise in the interpretation of the Agreement and conduct both environmental 

impact assessments and reviews of development proposals. The membership, functions and time frame for the 

establishment of each of these implementing bodies are also specified in the Agreement. 

‘Ibc Enrolment Board. the Arbitration Panel and rhr 

Kencwahle Resources Board have been established. 

‘I’he membership of these implementing bodies is 

listed in Appendix I. Prospective members of rhe 

Mackenzie Valley Environmental Impact Review 

Board have been identified, and the loint Working 

(;roup on Sabru Hrrirage Places and Sires has heen 

established. 

The Sahtu l.and Use Planning Board. the Sahtu Land 

and Water Board, the Mackenzie Valley Land and 

Water Board and the Mackenzie Valley Environmental 

lmpacr Review Road are scheduled to be established 

un cnacrment of the proposed Mnckenzie Valley 

resource mauagemcnr legislation. The Surface Rights 

Board will be established after separate federal 

legislation is passed. 

4.1 Enrolment Board 
The Enrolmcnr Roard comprises seven Sahtu men- 

hers appointed by rhe Sahru Secrerariat Incorporated 

(SSI) from rhrir home communities and two mem- 

bers appointed by the Minister of Indian Affdirs and 

Northern Developmenr. ‘I‘hr Board en& those Sahru 

Dcne and Meris who are enritkd to benefit from the 

Agrcemenr. Ir also keeps a register of rhusc enrolled. 

which it publishes annually. 

The Board has nine mrmhrrs: seven appointed by 

the SSI and two appointed by rhc (;wernment of 

Canada. The seven SSI appointees are Marguer 

McDonald of Norman Wrlls. Anne &ha of Delinc, 

Lorraine Docrar and Rocky Norwegian of’lidita, 

Jerry I.ennie and lsidore Manuel of Fort Guod 

Hope, and James Turcho uf Colville Lake. The 

two Gxvcmmenr of Canada appointeer are 

Rosemary Cairns of Yellowknife and Monica Loomir 

of Norman Wells. The chairperson is Margaret 

McDonald and rhe vice-chairperson is Anne Bayha. 

Jane Modeste of Deline is the enrolment co-ordinator 

and Ruby Ta!azo of Deline is the rcceptionisr-clerk. 

In 1995-1996, the directors selected an Enrnlment 

Board executive commitree consisting of the chairper- 

son, the vice-chairperson and the enrolmcnt 

co-nrdinator. 

In 1995.1996. rhe Board held I(1 meetings and rbe 

executive commirree held three additional meerings. 

Board members approved or rejected mrolmenr 

applications submitted under Se&on 4.2 of the 

Agreement. As of February 29, 19%. the Board had 

enrolled 2,124 heneticinries. The Board also reviewed 

monthly expenditures and acriviry reports. and 

dweloped work plans to f&J its mandate. 

The Board published rhe 1995 Enrolment Rrgisrry 

listing 1,998 eligible beneficiaries under the Agrecmenr. 

Thr regisrry was distributed to all land corporntions 

in rhe Sahru region, and copies WCK also circulntcd 

outside the region. 

Thr Roxd undertook an extensive zdverrising cam- 

paign within rhc Sahtu Serrlenwnt Area by placing 

advertisements in newspapers, distributing posters 

throughout the Sahru region and offering a toll-free 

telephone lint. There was a posirivc response to the 

advcrtisemenrs and the free telephone line allowed 

applicants to acquire information readily as well as 

enabling Board members to maimain regular contact 

with the of&e. Enrolmenr kits were prepared pmvid- 

ing information. :Ipplication forms and prepaid return 

envelopes fur applicants, and allowed individuals to 



notify the Board of other potrnrial bmeficiarics. 

Church records from the last century were gathered 

by the Board and used to complete family histories 

as required. 

Community enrolment campaigns lasting four to five 

days wrr held in Tulita, Deline, Fort Good Hope and 

Norman Wells. The enrolment co-ordinaror set up an 

enrolment station co scwc walk-in applicnnrs, and 

field workers helped people fill out application forms 

in their homes. 

The Board provides an enrolmenr certificate and 

photo identification card to each beneficiary as proof 

of enrulmenr as required under Section 4.4.2 (j) of thr 

Agrecmrnr. Applicants living within the Snhru region 

have their photographs taken in their communities by 

Board staff, while applicanrs outside the region are 

required to send identiticarion information and a pho- 

tograph to the Board office for processing. The Board 

sraff received computer training early in I996 and 

hex site dcvelopcd a data bare to record and track 

cnrolment applications, including the community 

affiliation of applicants, information on family rela- 

tionship and the status of cnrolmenr applications. 

A regional genealogy workshop was h&i in March 

1996 in Dcline. Twrlve Sahtu elders and a fncilitaror 

assistrd with the development of family history charts. 

Information was collrcred at the workshop tracing the 

settlement of families in communities. Sixteen charts 

have been completed. and riders have recommended 

char each community complerr its own LTmily tree 

so young people can learn more about their fdmily 

history and berrrr understand who they are. 

4.2 Arbitration Panel 

The Agrecmenr provides for the esrahlishmenr 

of an eight-member panel to resolve disputer that 

arise in rhr implemrnrarion of rhe Agreemenr. l‘he 

Arbitration Panel will arbitrate disputes over topics 

described in rhe Agrermcnt. As well, rhr Panel 

may arbirrare dispmrs arising in interpreting the 

Agrccmcnr. where the parries agree to bc bound 

by an arbitration decision. The process may involve 

either one or three arbitrators who will hear 

evidence. The decisions of rhe arbirrator(s) will 

be binding. and the arbitrator(s) may make an award. 

including the payment of costs and imcrcsr. 

Thr Government of Canada. rhr CNWT and 

the SSI joinrly appointed members to the Arbitration 

Panel in October l‘V75.l~be arbitrarors are 

Nigel Bankes, Larry Chartrand, James H. Davis, 

David C. Elliott. Deborah Hardy. Robcrr A. Kasring, 

Anton M.S. Mrlnyk and Francis Price. 

The Panel held its first meting in Frbruary 1996. 

during which members selected David Elliott as chair- 

person and I;arry Chartrand as vice-chairperson. 

‘l’he panel also appointed Francis Price as adminis- 

trarive srcrerary and notified the parries chat any 

arbitration submissions should be rrferred to 

Mr. Price for processing. l’ancl mrmberr discussed 

administrative, budgrrary and procrdural issues, and 

agreed that to prepare for future work, a workshop 

would be proposed for rhc Sahru Setrlemrnr Arra. 

A budger for rhc Arbirration Panel was finalized. and 

agreement was rcached regarding the administration 

of the Panel’s funding. At the close of 1995.1996, the 

Panel was drafting interim procedural rules to deal 

with arbitration submissions as well as other dispute 

resolution proposals. Planning was also under way 

for a proposed fall 1996 workshop in rhc Sahtu 

Srrrlemrnt Arca. 

4.3 Renewable Resources 
Board 

The Renewable Rcsourccs Board will function as 

the main instrument of wildlife management in rhr 

Sahtu Serrlcment Area. The responsibilities of the 

Board includr rsrablishing policies and proposing 

rrgulations regarding the harvcsring of wildlife. 

including commercial fishing. The Board is advised 

cm harvesting and local rrncwable resowce issues 

by renowablc resources councils, which have been 

raablished in cacb Sahru Dcnc and Meris community. 

‘I‘hr Board also manages the rcsearch fund, is respon- 

sible for carrying out 3 harvest study and undertakes 

independent rrsearch. 



In January 1996, the Board held its inaugural mrrting 

in Norman Wells and s&red Winter Len& as inter- 

im chairperson. During the March meeting. the Board 

nominnred Mr. l.cnnie RS permanenr chairperson. 

He, along wirh Isadore Yukon, Morris Ncyelle, 

Russell Hall and Paul Latour, comprise rhc Bonrd. 

with George Barnahy, Gerry Lcl’ricur. Diane M.&y. 

Jimmy Xurcho and Kevin McCormick airing as 

alwrnate mcmbcrs. 

AI the inaugural mrcring, the Board formrd 

a personnrl committee. charged with recruiting 

a full-time chairperson and cxecurive director, 

and n finance committee, rrsponsiblc for drvcloping 

an opcraring hudger for the Rnard 2nd for mmaging 

Board finances. The Board also chose Tulita as rhc 

sire uf its had office. 

These committees were active in preparing for rhc 

Board’s second meering on March 26 to 28, 1996. 

Posirion descriptions, adverriscmenrs and initial 

screening of applicarions for rhe positions of 

chairperson and execurivc director were completed. 

along with Board funding armngcmenrs. a conrri- 

hution agrwment wirh the Govcmmcnt of Canada 

for rhc period 1996-2001 and rhc budget for thr 

1996- 1997 fiscal year. 

Ar the March mrcring, Roherr Nowosad was 

selected as executive director. Board members were 

also presented wirh informarion on rhc proposed 

ofticr building in Tulira. which will he available for 

occupancy by Board staff in November 1996, and 

on plam for consrrucring suitable rcnral housing in 

Tulira. The Hoard decided thar for the right-monrh 

interim period, wmporary o&e space would he 

rcnrrd in Norman Wcllr. 

The Road began to develop operating procedures 

and 10 amass information on a numhrr of iniriarives. 

dw most significanr ofwhich is rhe Sahtu Serrlunenr 

Area Harvest Study. I.&s of communication were 

also opened wirh rcpresentarives of neighhouring 

comprehensive claims wtlcnwnc areas. all of whom 

had previously indicated a willingness IO assist. and 

work co~oprrativdy wirh, the Hoard. Finally, rhe 

Board mndc arrangements with SSI for rhe comple- 

cion nfm annual financial mdit. 

4.4 Joint Working Group 
on Sahtu Heritage Places 
and Sites 

Section 26.4 of the Agreement provides for rhc 

cstahlishmenr of a joint working group to review 

Sahro heritage places and sites. The SSI appoinrs 

two mrmherz ro the group, rhr fcdrral and rrrritorial 

gavcrnmcnts each nominate one member, and a chair- 

person is selected by rhr four mrmbers. 

The primary ohjrcrive of the joint working group is to 

idenrify places and sita which could be recognized as 

heritage places. The joint working group will mea 

this objective by: 

. developing guidelines for rhe idcnrification 

of heritage sites. using examples. and 

. forming mechanisms ID prorrct the confiden- 

tiality of information on proposed Sites while 

ensuring information is accessible for land use 

plnnning and orhrr purposes. 

The Joint Working Group on Sahru Hcrirage Places 

and Sirrs met in Yellowknife in January 1996. The 

meerirrg was chaired by SSI Direcror Danny Y~krlcya 

and atrcnded by SSI rrprerenratives Rclla’~‘Selie 

of Forr Good Hope and Isadore Yukon of Deline, 

GNWT rcpresrnrarive Tom Andrew of rhe 

Prince of Wales Northern Heritage Cenrre and 

federal rrpresentative Ellen Lee of Parks Canada. 

The working group w a SIUI dare of January 24. 

1996. and proposed to srek an extension to irs man- 

dart m two years from that date. The working group 

also proposed to wire to Sahru land corporations ask- 

ing rhrm to drvclop a list ofsitcs which rhey would 

like to see prorrcred. ‘Thee list may be krpt con& 

dcnrial hut will he available for land use planning. 

Afier Sahtu land corporations have reported. the 

working group will compile a maswr list of all 

proposed sires and rccommcnd options for their 

protection. Sahru communiries will have an opporru- 

nity ro look ar the pros and cons of each protection 

oprion. Working group members planned ro mecr 

again in the fall of 1996. 



4.5 Mackenzie Valley 

Environmental Impact 
Review Board 

Wirhin the Mackenzie Valley as a whole. including 

rhc Sahru Srrtlemenr Area. environmental impact 

asxmmnt and rcviuw will bc carried out by the 

M;tcken7,ie Valley Fnvironmental Impact Keview 

Board. The Kevicw Board will be composed of equal 

numbers of nominccs from Aboriginal groups in the 

Mackerxic Valley and governmrnr, nor including rhe 

cbairpersuo. The Review Roard is scheduled to be 

crcared on cnaamcnt of proposed Mnckrnzie Valley 

rcsourcc managemcnr legislation. 

The Minisrrr of Indian Affairs and Norrhem 

Dev~lopmenr has agreed IO appoint the nominared 

prrsans co the Board when rhr proposed Mackenzie 

Valley resource managrment legislation is enacted. 

Thcsr include (&don Lennie, nominated by rhe SSI; 

Alcsrine And&. nominated by the Gwich’in Tribal 

Council; Sarah Jerome, nominated by rhe f&ml 

governmenr: and Len Coli~simo, nominated by thr 

GNWI’, 

In 1995-1996. a working group composed of thr 

proposed Board members and rrprcsentarives of 

the lmplementarion Commirtee was formed, and 

a meeting was planned for May I’)% The environ- 

mental impact rrview working group consisrs of 

the pruspectivr Board munhers and four rechniual 

advisors. Pew Bannon. Jot Renoir. Pierre Laporte 

and Danny Yakrleya. 

4.6 Other 

A co-ordinating group was established in 1993 

as a forum to consuh on rhc drafting of resource 

management legislation, including the proposed 

Mackenzie V&y r~sourcc managcmenr lcgislarion 

and surface righrs Icgislation. The proposed 

Mackemie Valley rcsourcc management legislation 

will formally esrablish rhe Szhru I.and USC Planning 

Board. rbc Sahru Land and Water Board. the 

Mackenzie Valley Land and Warcr Board and the 

Mackenzie Valley Environmental Impact Review 

Board, and will provide for a cumulative impacr 

monitoring process and prriodic, indrpendcnr. 

r*wirmn~nral audit 

‘l‘he co-ordinating group, which includes represenm- 

rim from rhc Govcrnmenr of Canada, the GNWT. 

rhe Gwich’ial Tribal Council and rhr SSI. conrinucd 

IO mcrt and draft legislation in 1995-1996. 



5. SAHTU SECRETARIAT INCORPORATED 
The Sahtu Secretariat Incorporated (.%I) wan formed by the seven Sahtu land corporations (four hand land 

corporations and three Metis land corporations) on June 23, 1994, when the Sahru Dene and Metir Land Claims 

Se&tnrnt Art was enacted. The mandate of the SSI is to implement the Agreement and to deal with issues that 
“1. : concern the Sahtu Date and Metis. 

5.f Bodrd of Directors 

In 1195-1996, the SSI Board of Directors 

was made up of: 

Larry Tourangeau Chairperson 

Charlie Barnaby Vice-chairperson 

Leonard Kenny Di%Xtot 

Fred Doctor Director 

Danny Yakeleya DiX.201 

Wilfred McNeely, Jr. Director 

Richard Kochon Director 

SSI staff included Chief Operating Officer 

Roy Doolittle, Comprrollrr Andre W. Buss, 

Financial Clerk Freda Taniton and part-rime 

Receptionist Ruby Takazo. 

5.2 Head Office of 

the Sahtu Secretariat 

Incorporated 

Thr SSI is located in the Chief George Kodakin 

Building in the community of D&e. The building 

also houses the S&u Dene Council, the Sahtu 

Enrolment Board and the D&e land and financial 

c0rp0rati0ns. 

5.3 Community Renewable 

Resources Councils 

According to thr Agreement. designated community 

organizations (land corporations) must appoint 

renewable r~sourccs councils for each community 

In 1995-1976, the following renewable resources 

councils. listed by community were active in the 

Sahtu Sertlemrnt Area: 

Colville Lake Behdzi Ahda First Nations 

Band 

D&l, Fort Franklin Hunrcrs and 

Trappers Association 

Fort Good Hope Fort Good Hope Hunters 

and Trappers Association 

Tulira Fort Norman Renewable 

Resources Council 

Norman Wells Ernie McDonald Land 

Corporation 

Renewable resources councils encourage and promote 

local community involvemrnt in conservation, har- 

vesting studies, research and wildlife managcmenr, 

and advise the Renewable Resources Board. 

5.4 Land Ownership 

The SSI does not own land: all the settlement lands 

are owned by the district land corporations in the 

three districts of D&e, Tulita and K‘asho Gat’ine. 

In the ‘Tulira district, rhr settlement lands are 

owned jointly by the Tulita Land Corporation, 

the Fort Norman Meris Land Corporation and the 

Ernie McDonald Land Corporation. In the K’asho 

Gar‘inc District, the land is owned jointly by the 

Yamoga Land Corporation (Forr Good Hope Band), 

the Fort Good Hope Metis Local No. 54 Land 

Corporation and the Ayoni Keh Land Corporation 

(Colville Lake). The D&e Land Corporation 

owns all the land in the D&e district. 

R 



5.5 Sahtu Trust 

The Sahtu Trust was created by the swen financial 

corporations which receive serrlemenr monies and 

royalties under the terms of the Agreemcnr. The 

Sahtu Trust is managed by the SSI on behalf of the 

financial corporations, and each financial corporation 

owns a portion of the Sahtu Trust as allocared on a 

per capita basis. 

At Decemhsr 31, 1395, the net capiral invesred 

in the Sahtu Trust was over $18.3 million. The 

net incomr generated by the Trust in 1795 was 

$1.357.850. This amount was distributed CO 

the community financial corporations on a per 

capita basis. 

5.6 Sahtu Dent- and Metis 
Self-g overnment 

In co-operation with the Aboriginal Summir, the 

$51 is sponsoring a major conference co discuss rhe 

division of the Northwest Territories and the new 

consrirution for the western Norrhwesr Territories. 

This conference, Self-Government Forum 1396. 

was scheduled for Yellowknife in April 1996. 

The SSI has also formed a self-governmenr working 

group to develop, in consulration with Sahtu com- 

munities, a discussion paper on self-government 

CO set rhe direction for Sahru Dene and Metis 

self-government negotiations. This discussion 

paper will he reviewed by all Sahtu communities. 

5.7 Other 

The SSl continued to work on forwarding 

nominations for the Renewable Resourcrs Board 

and rhe Sahtu Land and Water Board. The SSI also 

conrinued its involvement in the co-ordinaring group 

to drafi the proposed Mackenzie Valley resource 

management legislarion to craw rhe Sahtu Iand 

and Water Board, the Sahtu Land Use Planning 

Board. the Mackenzie Valley Environmenral lmpacr 

Review Board and the Mackenzie Valley Land and 

Warer Board. 



/I-“*i 
I . 6.GOVERNMENT OF THE 
,i ’ :; A. NORTHWEST TERRITORIES 
:: : : 

6.1 Ministry of 
InteTgovernmentaI and 
Aboriginal Affairs 

During the period covered by rhis report. the 

Ministry of lntergovcmn~enral and Aboriginal 

Affairs co-ordinared GNWT implement&n 

acrivirics including hking wirh the Sahru Secrerariar 

Incorporated (SSI). federal and GNWT rqxesenta- 

river. prqxring smws reporrs for the lmplcmenrarion 

Committee and preparing the GNWT camponent 

of this annul IrFOrr. 

A Minisrry official acdxly participatrd as rhr 

GNWT representative in the three mrctings held by 

the Implemcnrarion Commirtee. The Minimy mer 

wirh the &dual governmenr and the SSI to sclea 

members for the Arbirmrion l’ar~l and worked with 

the Deparrmenr of Justin and the SSI to ensure that 

regisrration of ride to Sahru lands continued. The 

Ministry also parricipared in meetings dcahng wirh 

the proposed Mackenzie Valley ICSOUK~ management 

legislarion and nominared members horh to rhc 

Environmental impact Review Board and the 

Sahtu Land and Warrr Board. 

6.2 Renewable Resources 

The Dep~tmen~ of Renewahlc Resources provided 

assisrance and co-ordination for the Sahcu Renewable 

Resources Board for irs inaugural meering in January 

I996 in Normm Wells. Similar as&ance was 

provided for rhc second meeting of rhr Roard. held 

in March 19%. Dcparrmcnml staff, along with 

sraff from the Minisrry of Intergovcmmenral and 

Aboriginal Affairs, mer with members of the Board 

to help develop a budger and identitj priorities. 

As well, the Department nominated Board members 

and alternates and co-ordinated order-in-council 

appoinrmenrs of all Roard members and alrernares 

made joinr$, brrwrr rhc GNWT and Canada. 

Sevcrd forwry proiecrr were carried out ar 

rhc request of rhc Sahru communiries. including 

invenrory and aerial mapping projects. The informa- 

tion obtained from rhesc projects will he provided 

to the Kenewablc Resources Board and IO Sahtu 

communities for their use. 

A regional land claim co-or&naror’s posirion 

wa, sraffcd IO assist Sxhtu communirics and 

organizations with rhe implemenrarion of rhc 

Agreement and raource development initiatives. 

‘l’he Department consulted with all communities 

in the Sahtu Sertlcmenr Area un the dcvelopmenr 

ofrhe Rluenose Caribou Managemenr Plan. 

6.3 Economic Development 
and Tourism 

l‘hc Departmenr of Economic Devclopmcnt 

and Tourism worked in close co-operaion and 

consulwion with the Sahru Disrria land cwporarions 

and each individual Snhru communiry w support the 

shared ohjecrive of encouraging mmploymenr opportu- 

Cries and economic self-sufficiency within rhc Sahru 

Scrrlemcnr Arca. ‘I‘hc Depnrrmenr provided supporr 

m assist Sahru businesses and individuals to obtain 

financing from departmental programs and from 

other governmenr and privare financing sources. 

The Deparrmcnt also consulred wirh the S’S1 on 

the creation of a twriun development strategy for 

rhe Sahtu Srrtlement AKJ. 

Work contimlrd on the implementation of thr 

planning process for community ccanomic develop- 

menr which began in Szhtu cwnmuniries in 1994. 

1995. SpCCifiC conrribution assisrance was provided 

CO the Ernie McDonald Land Corporation and the 

Forr Franklin (Deline) Development CorpDr2lion to 

enable rhcm ro inverrigare inwsrmer~r possibilitirr 

and community developmen apporroniries. 
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The Canal Trail and Dodo Canyon Tcrrirorinl Park 

Steering Commirree was rsrahlished in rumrmr 

1995 and began work on a park master plan. 

The Commirtcr also has a mandare IO prepare 

a ,,ark managemenr plan by Frbruary 1997. The 

nunngemenr plan will include maps. site plans. 

~~nscru~ti~n and employmcnr requiremmrs and 

rnviranmrnral research for review and approval 

hy the federal governn,mt. The Deparrmenr held 

mcrrings regarding rhe development of rhc park 

managcmeor phn in Norman Wells and Tulira. 

6.4 Education, Culture 

and Employment 

The Dcparrment of Eduation, Culrurc and 

Employmcnr developed a legislative action paper 

proposing new heritage legislation. This paper 

rrwiwd the approval of the rrrritorial Sranding 

Commirrre on Legislarion. The Deparrmenr also 

drafted a discussion paper on the managcmrnt 

ofhrriragc resources which will hc circulated 

for comulrarion in 1996-1997. 

A reprrsenrarivc from the Culrurc and Herirage 

Division was the GNWT representarive to rhc 

J&r Working Group on Sahru Heritage I’lacrs 

and Sirrs and arrcnded the working group’s tirsr 

mrering in January 1996. 

‘The Depxtment continued to review land ux 

prrmir applicariuns from the Sahru Scrrlemrnr Arra 

for porcntial impacr on historic KSOUK~S. Major 

(Canadian and inrernarional museums and archival 

insrirurions were conracred for infnrmarion on any 

rrlrvant items in their coll~crions. This project will 

continue through 1996-1997. and a report OK the 

findings will he provided to rhc SSI. 

6.5 Energy, Mines and 
Petroleum Resources 

The Department of Energy, Mines and Prtrolcum 

Resources received implemenmrion funding for 

consulration leading KI the devclopmenr of a 

Northern AccorJ on energy and minerals wirh 

rhr (;ovcrnmmr uf Canada. h+“K,,t~Iri0” 

rcsrurccs ennhled the Sahtu and GNWT (along 

with henrficiaries of rhc Gwich‘in and Nunavut com- 

prehensive land claims agrremcna) to mce~ at both 

rhc technical working-lcvrl and rhc co-ordinating 

commirtcc-level. Thr Dcparrmrnr and rhr Sahru 

met three times at thr technical working-lrwl (wirh 

rrchnical and professional staff lawyrrr and con~u- 

rants) and rwicc 3, thr co-ordinaring commirtee-level 

(with professional sraff and polirical Iraders). 

6.6 Public Works and 
Services 

Cunsistcnr wirh rhe spirit ofgovernmcnr 

rmplaymrnr and conrracring proccdurcs contained 

in the Agrecmmr. the Dq~artmenr of Public Workr 

and Services negoriared a contract for $8’1~.8~8 

with Tulirn Drvelopmrnr Lrd. for rhe comtru~tion 

uf an xddition and other renovations tu tlw 

Chief Albert Wrighr School in Tulita. The 

Dcparrmenr also nrgoriared IWO conrracn witb 

Sahtu Conrra~tors Limited. one for furl rc-supply 

(worth $ I 12.800) and nnorhrr for a cat vain 

re-supply (worth Y94.1~7). 

6. 7 Justice 

The Drparrmcnr of Justice pxriciparrd in rhc 

ongoing implementarion of the Agre~mcnr. Lrgal 

advice and assisrx~e was pruvidrd IO II number 

of CNWT agrncirs. including the Depxrtmenr 

of Renewahlr Rcsuurcur and the Minixry uf 

lnrergovernmentnl ;tnd Aboriginal Affairs. nn 

wrious issun including land regisrrarion. wildlife 

hnrverting 2nd community name changes. Legal 

assimmx includrd n rwirw uf rhc relationship 

herwrrn the Agrermcnt and various picccs of 

rerrirurial legislarion. 

The Canstirutional Law, Leg.11 and Legislarive 

&visions parriciparcd extrnsivrly in meetings ro 

rwiew Ihe proposed Mackewic V&y rwx~rze 

managcmmr Irgislnrion. 

l’he prowdurc of issuing crrriticarcs of tide ro Sahru 

lands was tin&cd. At rhc rrqucsr of rhc SSI. titles 

were issurd w ~111 surveyed municipal parcels. Three 

surwys uf Sahru lands thar had nod hen prwiously 

surwycd within muni+liries werr also regisrercd. 
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7.GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 

7.1 Economic Activity 
and Employment 

In 1995.1936. rhe Department of Indian Affairs and 

Northern Development (DIAND) consulted with rhe 

Sahtu Dene and Metis on all economic drvclopmenr 

agreement initiarivrs in Sahtu communities. Sahtu 

First Nations conrinued to be full participanrs in the 

drparrment~s C”nlnlurlily Ec”norrlic Developnlrnr 

Organization funding program. This program pro- 

vides Funding ro individual First Nations which, in 

mm, fund activities addressing their economic and 

employment objectives. In May 1‘995, DlAND 

undrrtook a national consultarion process on thr 

effectiveness of federal economic programming. 

The Department consulred the Sahru Secretariat 

lncorporared (SSI) us& 3 questionnaire and 

inrerviews. 

Most Sahru Dene and Metis communities arc 

interested in economic development opporruniries 

and wish to work with oil and gas companies to 

build partnerships and gain raining opporrunities 

for northerners. Following rhe close oFthe cenrral 

Mackenzie Valley oil and gas call for bids in 

March 1996, meerings were held in Sahru Denr 

and Metis communities to highlight the rrsulrs 

of rhc bids. An increase in oil and gas activity in 

future years is projected. 

Public Works and Governmcnr Services Canada 

(PWCSC) continued to advertisr procurement 

opporrunirirs on its Open Bidding Service and to 

meer the requirements of rhe Agreemrnc by notifying 

regional associations and the SSI of procurement 

opporrrmiries within rhc Sahru Scrrlemenr Area. 

The Supply Policy Direcrorare provided policy 

advice and seminars IO procurement officers to 

ensure char adminisrrative procedures were in 

place for consistent evaluation of bids. 

7.2 Environmental and 
Wildlife Management 
Issues 

In 1995-1996, planning was complrred for the 

establishment of a working group composed of the 

prospccrive Mackenzie Valley Environmental lmpacr 

Review Roard members, and a first mecring was 

scheduled for May 1776. 

The Department of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) 

and the Canadian Wildlife Service each nominated a 

member to rhe Sahtu Renewable Resources Board. 

DFO provided a draft publication summarizing 

historical fishery projects to rhr Board. consulred 

with renewable resources councils regarding fishery 

priorities and the food fisheries harvest, and met with 

renewable rcsourccs councils in Tulira, Norman Wells 

and Fort Good Hope. Nine community fishery work- 

ers began on-rhe-job training for future stock asscss- 

merit and habitat work, and summer and winter 

fishing research projects wrre completed through 

contracts with renewable resources councils. 

In 1995.1996, a moratorium on rhr issuance of 

new conm~ercial fishing licences continued, and rhr 

mxwd of existing commercial fishing licences was 

carried out in accordance with rhe Agreement. 

7.3 Heritage Issues 

The Drpartmcnt ofcanadian Heritage consulted 

with the Sahru communirirs ofl’ulita and Delinc 

to develop proposals for considvxion by rhc Historic 

Sires and Monuments Board of Canada co commemo- 

race Dene history in the Sahru Setrlemenr Area. 

7.4 Land and Water 
Management Issues 

In 1995-1996. the Legal Surveys Division of Natural 

Rcsourccs Canada continued preparing boundary sur- 

veys of Sahro lands, carrying our aerial photography 

and consulring wirh the Sahru Denr and Meris. 

Boundary surveys included municipal sites idrnrified 

as priorities by rhe S&u Dene and Metis. as well as 

specific lou, S&u “M” parcels, Sahru parcels and 



natural houndaries def%tion. Survey comrac~s were 

carried out in Deline, Colville Lake, Fort Good Hope, 

Tulita and Norman Wells. 

The Agreemenr provides rhat Canada may revoke 

the special status of lands reserved in the name of rhc 

Indian Affairs Branch for Indian housing wirhin local 

government boundaries. In 1995-1996. the reserva- 

rinn by norarion for all such lands was cancelled, 

and plans were made IO transfer these lands to the 

Government of rhe Norrhwest Territories (GNWT). 

I.dnds in Colville Lake are also being rransferred 

under the Block Land Transfer program. The federal 

government has also withdrawn land by order-in- 

council for the proposed Sahtu portion of the 

‘Elkrut Nogair National Park. 

The Ernie McDonald Land Corporation was cons 

rracred to clean up hazardous wasw on rhe Can01 

‘liail, and hazardous materials, including fuel, 

oil and grease, were removed. 

Nominees for rhe Sahru Land and Water Board have 

been identified, and their names submirred to the 

Minisrer of Indian Affairs and Northern Development 

for appoinrment. As an interim measure pending the 

cstablishmenr of the Sahru Land and Water Board, 

a!! land use permits on Sahtu lands are issued by 

DIAND with rhe agreement of Sahtu land corpora- 

tions. ‘The initial review period for applicarions for 

land use permits on Crown land was extended in 

1994-1995 IO rhe maximum 42.day period to allow 

for review by Sahtu land corporations. No water 

Licence applicarions were received in 1995-1996. 

Under Section 9 of the Agreemenr, current and future 

oil and gas operations in the Norman Wells Proven 

Area Agreemenr are subject to review by a joinr com- 

mittee of SSI and Government of Canada reprercnta- 

rive>. An annual meeting of the Norman Wells Proven 

Arca Joinr Committee was held in November 1995 to 

continue discussions regarding oil and gas operations. 

Sccrion 22 of rhe Agreement requires government 

to notify the SSI of any oil and gaz exploration 

proposed in the Sahru Settlement Area and ro 

provide rhe SSI with an opporrunity ro presenr its 

views. In fall 1995, discussions and meetings with 

Sahru Dene and Meris communiries were held fo 

obtain environmental inpur and 10 discuss Sahtu 

benettrs plans and employmcnr opporruniries relared 

IO the righrs issuance process. These discussions 

and meetings provided an excellenr opportuniry 

IO updare Sahru communiries on possible future 

oil and gas acriviry in rhe Sahru Serrlemenr Area 

and to seek their views on issues related IO oil and 

gas exploration. 

Representatives from rhe oil and gas indusrry accom- 

panied DIAND representarives to meetings held in 

Sahtu Dene and Mrtis communities IO discuss the 

results of the 1995-1’996 winter seismic season. In 

1995-1996. approximately 300 kilametres of seismic 

data were accumulared, 75 Sahru Dene and Metis 

were seasonally employed, and $ I .7 million was 

spent on northern businesses, wages and supplies. 

7.5 Legislation 

In 1993. a co-ordinaring group was established to 

consulr on the drafting of lcgislarion for resource 

management in rbe Mackenzie Valley. The group 

includes representatives from the federal governmenr. 

the CNWT, rhe Gwich’in Iribal Council and 

the SSI. In 1995-1996, the co-ordinaring group met 

regularly co work on developing the legislntion and. 

while irs preparation is behind schedule, subsranrial 

progress was made. 

7.6 National Defence 

In 1995.1996. the Deparrmenr of National Defence 

provided wrirren advance norice to the SSI regarding 

military exercises and operations on S&u lands. and 

also met with Sahru represenrarives IO discuss any 

issues or concerns. Two cadet units each conducted 

field rraining exerciser near their home communities 

of Fort Good Hope and Norman Wells. Both wits 

participated in a zone exercise at Fort Good Hope 

in October 1995. 

7.7 Other Implementation 
Activities 

The SSI was consulted on two occasions regarding 

changes ro rhe royalry schedule under the Terrirorial 

Quarrying Regulations. and rhe changes ~enr into 



effect in early 1996. Quarterly rrporrs un royalty 
informarion were providrd ro rhc S’S1 a~ required 
by S&an IO of the Agrccmcnt, and quarterly 
royalty payments roralling $205,2X0.40 wccc 
made to the SSI. 

DIAND‘s Mineral Rcs~urccs Dircctorxc is proposing 
an increase in my&y TXCX The rare incrrasr, if implc 
mcnrcd. will likely lead to an incrcasr in the amounts 
payahlr to rhc SSI. DIAND prepared a draft discus- 
sion paper which will hc circulared ro the SSI for 
review and comrncnr. 

DIAND pruvidcd funding in the amounr of 
S175.000 for communiry c”nsultxiom and for 
chc dcvclopmcnr of a discuGxl paper or prop& 
on srlf-government agrccmrntr wirh Sahru Firsr 
Narions. A self-govcmmcnr working group wzs csrah- 
lished and bricfcd regarding the fcdcral govcmmcnr‘s 
policy on recognizing and implementing rhc inhcrcnt 
right of Aboriginal self-govcmmcnt. which was 
rclca,cd iI1 1975-1996. 

In June 1995, DIAND met wirh each of the Sahru 
First Narions and made a~mual rrcary paymcnrs. 

In 1995.I996 Kcvenuc Canada responded m scvcral 
queries from rhc SSI regarding the inrcrprctarion of 
some of the taxation provisions of the Agrecmcnr 

7.8 Federal Co-ordination 
of Implementation 
Activities 

The fulfilmcnr of federal govcrnmcnr rcsponsihilirics 
cuntaincd in rhc Agrccmcnr is co-ordinatcd by the 
Claims lmplcmcnracion Rranch of DLAND. In 
1995-1996. rhc Bra& conrinucd IO parricipatc 
in rhc rhrcc-parry lmplemcnrarion Cummirrcc and 
10 consult with the GNWT 2nd rhc SSI regarding 
the implementation of Canada’s rcsponsibilirics 
under rhc Agrccmcnr. Under rhc provisions of the 
Implcmmtarion Plan, the Branch & atfudcd the 
firrr mccrillg of the Arbitration Panel 10 provide 
adminirrrativc assistance and rraff supporr. 

The Rranch participarcd in inrcrdcpartmcnral mccc- 
ings to csrablish a national park in the Mclvillc Hills 
region of the Norrhwcsr Territories. l’hc park will 
prurcct nntural hcriragc WSDUK~S of Lxric& 
rignificancc, including spectacular river cxlyons 
and the calving grounds of the Bluenosc Herd of 
barren ground caribou, as well as a rich legacy of 
archaeolagical sires. This proposed national park 
includes lands within three adjacent Ahoriginal land 
claims scrrlcmcnr areas: rhc Jnuvialuir ,Scrrlcmcnr 
Region. rhc Nunavut Scrdemcnr Arca alld the 
Sahtu Scrrlcmcnt Axn. 

Funding was provided during the reporting period 
2s f”ll0Wr: 

SAHTLJ SECRF:IARIAT INcoRP~RA’I’ED 

. capiral transfer paymcnr 
(ncr ofloan rcpaymcnr) $4.980,057 

. implcmcnration funding S310.481 

GWERNMENT OF THE N~RTHWF,XI 
TFXRITORIES 

. implementation fundhlg $351.428 

RENEWARE Rtsoumz COUNCILS 

. implcmcrxarion funding 8182,563 

ENROLMENT BOARD 

. implcmmtaticm funding $335,975 

ARBI’IWTION PANEI. 

. implementation funding 89,144 

RENEWABE RESOURCES BOARI) 

. implcmcntarim~ fimdhlg $16,200 

In addition m the above. funding was provided m rhc 
GNWT for real property taxer ($8,666) and $10,000 
WI\S provided m the SSI m cover the cysts of a mcc~ 
ing co discuss the cumularivc impact monitoring 
method ami periodic indepcndcnt cnvironmcllral 
audits IO bc developed for rhc Mackenzie V&y arcn. 



APPENDIX 1: 
MEMBERSHIP OF IMPLEMENTING BODIES 
(as of March 31, 1996) 

“,‘ 

‘. ENROLMENT BOARD 

Margaarrr McDonald, Chairperson 

Anne Bayha 

Rosemary Cairns 

Lormine Doctor 

Jerry Imnie 

Monica Loomis 

lcidore Manuel 

Rocky Norwegian 

Jamrs Turcho 

ARBITRATION PANEL 

David C. Elliott, Ch;+erson 

Nigel Hankcs 

I.arry Chartrand 

James Hrnderson Dwis 

Deborah M. Hanly 

Rubur A. l&ring 

Anron M.S. Mrlnyk 

Francis Prier 

RENEWABLE 
RESOURCES BOARD 

MEMBERS 

Russell Brian Hall 

Paul Bertlard Latour 

Winter Lumic. Interim chnirperson 

Morris Ncyclle 

Issdore Yukon 

(vacanr pusicion) 

AITERNAES 

( ;eqr Rarnaby 

Guard (Gerry) LePrirur 

LXanc F. Mallcy 

Kevin J. McCormick 

Jimmy Turcho 

(vxdnt position) 

MACKENZIE VALLEY 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
IMPACT REVIEW 
WORKING GROUP 

MEMHftRS 

Alesrinr Andrt 

1.~3 (:olirsimo 

Sarah J~ronw 

Cnrdun Lennie 

TECIINICAL ADVISORS 

Peter BarlnDn 

Joe Renoit 

I’krrc L;,pwte 

Ihnny Yak+ 
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APPENDIX 2: 
MAP OF SAHTU SETTLEMENT AREA 



APPENDIX 3: 
SCHEDULE OF CAPITAL TRANSFER 
PAYMENTS, 1994 TO 1995 

Date 

I 

Capital Transfers to Sahtu 

Secretariat Incorporated’ 

June 23, 1994 I $9,000,000 

September 6, 1994 $3,320.037 

$4,980,057 

TOTAL I $17.300,094 

* Net of negotiation loans repayments 

APPENDIX 4: 
IMPLEMENTATION PAYMENTS, 
1994-1995 TO 1995-1996 

Fiscal Year implementation 

I 
Payments 

1994-1995 

I 

$ 688,458 

1995-1996 $1,205.791 

TOTAL I $1,894.249 
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